17th November, 2017

The Year 4 ‘Jason Mahoney’ Bike Ride – Thursday, 30th November 2017
The full day ride for the Year Four students is quickly approaching. No permission note is required for
this event due to the Indemnity Form signed at the start of the year. This ride remembers the
wonderful contribution that Jason Mahoney made to the Year 4 Bike Ride over many years.
The full day bike ride will commence at Junior School on Thursday, 30th November at approximately
9.30am. We will cross the Princes Highway using the lights at Reynolds Road intersection. The ride
will follow the bike tracks through the Waurn Ponds Valley Parklands and Belmont Common areas and
then alongside the Barwon River to Queens Park. We will cross the Queens Park bridge and ride down
the South side of the river to the Barwon Valley Play Ground. After lunch we will then return to school
following the bike path along the river to Breakwater and then the same route back to Junior School
arriving at approximately 3pm. Please find a map with details of the bike route attached for your
reference. A map of the ride is attached for your reference.
The students will have lunch provided on the day. We will provide rolls and salad ingredients where
each child can make their own roll. Vegemite will be provided for those children as the alternative
option. A fruit box drink will also be provided for each child. Students will need to bring a snack in a
labelled disposable bag on the day, and have a drink bottle with them for the ride.
There are some risks involved in an outing like this but we will be taking every precaution for the care
and safety of the students. There are members of the staff and a number of Year 4 parents involved in
the bike ride. A back-up vehicle will be present for the day to assist if needed.
Students are to wear their College Sport uniform on the day. Please ensure your child has their cycling
helmet when they arrive at school for the bike ride.
We would like to invite any Year 4 parent to join us for lunch on the day. Please provide your own
food and there is a coffee van being organised for hot drinks to be purchased.
We are looking forward to a great day. Please feel free to contact me (n.rice@ccg.vic.edu.au) if you
have any questions.
Yours sincerely,
Nick Rice
Phys Ed & Sport Coordinator
Junior Campus

